Walnut Valley Itty Bitty ‘Max & Bryon’ AM pts.
Exhibitors: Max Thompson and Bryon Rinke
Seventeen well-spaced flowers and seven buds on two
slightly arched 26-cm inflorescences; sepals and petals
pale pink blushed darker pink, apices pale pink blended to
white; lip pale pink heavily overlaid fuchsia, midrib light pink
centrally, side lobes yellow stippled fuchsia, apices orange;
column darker pink, anther cap white; substance medium;
texture crystalline; pleasant fragrance noted. Exact
parentage is Phalaenopsis Anna-Larati Soekardi 'Bryon',
HCC/AOS by Phalaenopsis honghenensis 'Bryon', HCCCCM/AOS.

Paphiopedilum Luna Hijinks ‘Bryon’ AM 83
pts.
Exhibitor: Bryon Rinke
One very symmetrical, flat flower on one strong
upright 19-cm inflorescence; dorsal sepal flat,
white veined green and purple; synsepal white
veined green; petals white, heavily overlaid and
veined green, lighter at apices, spotted purple,
margins with sparse purple hairs; lip veined,
green overlaid purple anterior two-thirds, interior
and anterior proximal aspect papillose;
staminode pale green, veined dark green
centrally; ovary 5cm in length, 0.5 cm in
diameter, green, ridged purple; substance
medium; texture glossy. Parentage is
Paphiopedilum Luna Magic 'Blushing Spots' x
Paphiopedilum Luna Shadow 'Lehua One & a
Half' HCC 77 pts.
Cymbidium Daiquiri Ice ‘Timbucktoo’, HCC 76 pts.
Exhibitor: Sarah Pratt

Eleven slightly cupped flowers on one strong upright 67cm inflorescence; sepals and petals creamed-colored,
blushed chartreuse centrally; dorsal sepals and petals
with fine maroon stippling on midrib and proximal onefifth; lateral sepals fine maroon stippling creating
venation centrally; lip cream colored, slightly recurved
apex light pink on distal edge, centrally blushed light
yellow; side lobes cream colored, callus bright yellow
with orange stippling; column cream colored overlaid
pale yellow on distal one-third, spotted light maroon on
inferior surface; anther cap pale yellow; ovary dark
green, ribbed longitudinally, 0.5cm wide x 5.0cm long;
substance heavy; texture waxy. Specific parentage is
Cymbidium Sleeping Nymph 'Glacier' by Cymbidium
Olymilum 'White Elf'

